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WHERE SLAYING OCCURRED — Coroner Bill Warren and Policeman J L Jackson are shown here 

with Vernon West at the house trailer where the slaying occurred Arrow points to circle In 

center of which is one bullet hole The body of 17-year-old Janice Jacobs is shown on the bed. (Daily 
Record photos by Russell Bassford) 

May Be Biggest Year; At Least Second Best 

Market Near 12 Million 
Dunn’s Tobacco Market has been 

gfuranteed, at least, Its second lar- 

gest year in sales in the past de- 
cade. Sales by Thursday night 
should be at or near the 12,000,000 
pound mark. 

Over 15 years ago when the mar- 
ket first opened ujnder the direc- 
tion of the late Buck Currin the 
mart had a twelve million pound 
year. Then the market dipped and 

stayed down until 1962 when It 
almost reached 14,000,000 pounds 
Last year almost 11,000,000 pounds 
was sold. Through yesterday the 
Dunn market had sold a 'total of 
11,562,444 pounds for almost $60 
a hundred pound average. 

Yesterday’s average for a total 
of 387,350 pounds was $6158. Far- 
mers rene.vc.d, for the day’s sale 
here, a total of $238,523.76. 

"Election Not Enough Wants Crown 

Barry Says LBJ 

Most Power-Hungry 
EN ROUTE WITH GOLDWA- 

TER (UPI) — Republican pres- 
idential nominee Barry Goldwa- 
ter today described President Jo- 

hnson as -he “most power hungry 
men in American politics” who 
will “countenance anything” to ach- 

ieve “total power over your total 

lives.” 
In a speech prepared for de- 

livery at Bristol, Tenn, Goldwa- 
tcr launched one of his sharpest 
attacks to date on the President. 
He flew to Tennessee after a tum- 
ultuous, cheering, fodt -stamping 
ieception at the traditional final- 
week rally in New York City’s 
Madison Square Garden. 

Goldwater used some of his 

toughest talk of 'the campaign in 

attacking Johnson at Britol. just 
che week from election day: 

“If you want a president who 

pill do anything, countenance any- 

'"v, ’Thin” to further his own political 
ambiti-ns and fortunes, then vote 
for Lyndon Johnson. If you want 
a president who will cover up cor- 

ruption, then (vote for Lyndon 
Johnson and remember when you 

do, that vou are voting to bury 
forever the facts in the Bobby 
Baker case, in the Billie 8ol Estes 
scandal, in the kickback charges 
against Maftt McCloskey, In the 
use of defense contracts for poli- 
tical end"» remember all those 
things and then forget it, for 
that’s wha't Lyndon Johnson will 
do if he gets the crown, if he 

gets the nower he seeks 
“If you want a president who 

will stoop even to political lies 
Jhen vote for Lyndon Johnson,” 
Gold water said. 

Ooldwater said Johnson won’t 
oo satisfied with^ an election, “he 
wants to be crowned!” 

“He has asked for a mandate. 
He wants 'total trust, total love, 
total power over your total lives,” 
the senator said. 

He said "your choice, Ameri- 
ca’s chocs is clear and stark, Do 

we want raw and naked power and 
ambition In the White House; po- 
wer stripped of humility, stripped 
of common honesty,.devoid of any 

morality except the morality to 
(Contlnaed On Pace Six) 

This brought the amount of 

money paid out to farmers this 

year almosr to the $7,000,000 mark 
for the season- 

Last week’s average was $60.68 
a hundred pounds for a total of 
1,213,394 pounds. 

Grade for grade, Tobacco was 

selling even better now than it was 

earlier in <:he season. No closing 
date has been set for 'the mart. 

Tobacconists here said it would 
go into November and it now is 

clear that it will. 

Top leaf is selling for $75 'to $80 
a hundred pounds on the Dunn 

market. First sale tomorrow at 

9:00 is at ‘.he Big Four Warehouse. 

Pot Calling 
Kettle Black, 
Asserts Ross 

Harnett Democratic Chairman 
Neill McK. Ross said today that 
State GOP Chairman J. Herman 
Saxon “should take a closer look 
at activities in his own party” be- 
fore comp'aining about destruc- 
tion and defacing by Democrats 
of billboards advertising Republi- 
can candidates. 

Saxon yesterday asked State De- 

mocratic Chairman Mel Brough- 
<Continues on Page SOU 

ANGIER WOMAN IN MARINE 

CHERRY POINT, N C (FHTNC) 
— Woman Marine Corporal Janet 
M Howard, daughter of Mrs James 

W Howard of Angier, N C, is serv- 

ing as a member of Woman Marine 
Detachment Two at the Marine 

Corps Air Station, Cherry Point, 
N C 

Woman Slays 
Her Daughter 
And Grandson 

A 44-.veav-old Negro woman fa- 
tally wounded ber daughter and 
infant grandson here late Monday 
night before shocking herself to 
death in what authorities ruled 
ps “a plain case of a double mur- 
der and suicide.” 

Harnett Coroner W- A. (Bill) 
Warren said Mrs. Cora Riley fir- 
ed two bullets into the body of 
17-year-old Janice Jacobs, 'the dau- 

ghter, poured seven bullets into 
thi body of Janice’s 13-montfl-old 
son, Tony, and then shot! herself 
cnee in ‘he mouth. 

Pour oth,er bullet's from the 
eight chamber .22 calibre pistol 
went through the house ‘trailer in 

which the three lived, located 
north of t -wn on East Surles St. 

Miraculously, the baby was still 

alive when the other two bodies 
were found at 8;30 this morning 
but died a few minutes latter in 

Betsy Johnson Memorial Hospital. 
Bloody Scene 

Police Chief Alton Cobb, Police- 
man J. T-i. Jackson and Coroner 
Warren all agreed the shooting 
must have taken place about IX 

pm. Bodies of the two women were 

stiff, 
Tfl#'1S&d!es were found by the 

grandmothei’s sister, Mrs. Louise 
Cfcirk, wno phoned police at 8:30. 
Chief Cobb said upon arrival they 
found a bloody, grizzly scene. Mrs. 

PJley’s body was found lying on 

the kitchen floor, the pistol on 

the floor beneath her gown, the 

daughter’s body was on ‘the bad 
and the baby was lying on a fold- 
ing couch. 

Two bullets had entered the 

daughter’s chest, one passing th- 

rough her left breast. The baby 
Bad been shot once in the head, 

twice in the chest, twice in the 

abdomen, cnee above the pelvis 
bone and the other in fts lower 

spine. 
Chief Cobb said investigation 

disclosed Mrs. Riley had suffered 

mentally and once had been con- 

fined to a mental institution. Two 

other members of her family have 

also spent time in mental hospi- 
tals it was learned. 

Mrs. Clark, the sister, told po- 

lice she visited them at the house 
trailer about 7:30 Monday night 
and that Cora told her she was 

doing “just fine.” 
She said her sister had been 

nursing a close friend, Alpha El- 

liott, who died the day btfore, 

«.nd that his death could have ca- 

used a mental breakdown. No oth- 

(Conrinued On Page 8) 

Democrats Set For Rally 

HOP FILM STAR SQUAWKS — Carol Harrison, a dancor in a San Francisco club, displays a still 

ph >to of ner in a strapless bathing suit She says similar photo was used in controversial Republican 
campaign film, “Choice," without her permission, and 'hat if she isn’t paid, she’ll sue Republican Na- 

tional Committee Miss Harrison plans to donate payment to the Johnson campaign fund. (NEA Tele- 

photo) 

Pushing Hard For Landslide Victory 

LBJ Campaigns In Northeast 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi- 

dent Johnson redirected his cam- 

paign to the vote heavy Northeast 

today following a trip into “Gold- 
water country” in the South 

The Chief Executive planned to 

fly to Boston and then to Pitts- 

burgh today for major speeches 
aimed at bolstering his strength 
in those key electoral centers. 

From Pittsburgh he was sche- 
dueled to fly to Albuquerque, N. 

M., for an overnight stay spring- 
boarding an important campaign 
swing through Southern Califor- 

nia Wednesday On the way West, 
he planned a brief stop at Evans- 

ville, Ind., to pick up Mrs John- 

son 
Monday, Johnson campaigned in 

News Roundup 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Johnson said today 

that his adminintration anticipated “further income tax cuts in 

the years ahead as p~rt of our program for a prospering, peace- 

ful economy 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. — Witnesses at a child custody 
hearing now in progress in Superior Court have sketched a portrait 
of Judy Garland, showing her as a heavy drinker and a user of 

barbiturates 

WASHING TON (UPI) — A Senate subcommittee today 
warned the televLyon, industry to cut the amount of violence and 

crime on its prog-ams or face possible congressionrl intervention. 

Recalls Being Spit At In Dallas 

Eggs, Heckles Hurled 

At LBJ In Georgia 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) — Pres- 

ident Johnson ran into some of 
the mo.?, persistent heckling of 
h.’s current election campaign 
here Monday in a three state 
tour of the South. 

Generally, the jet hopping sw- 

ing into Florida, Georgia and 
South Carolina brought ringing 
applause fiom swarming crowds 

estimated to total more than 260, 
000 persons. 

About 50,000 turned out Mon- 
day in Augusta, regarded as a 

Barry GoldWwLer stronghold. 
Here, as earlier in Macon, John- 

son was met by chanting of “we 
want Barry” from teenagers at 

the rear of the crowds 
(Continued on Page six) 

Florida, Georgia and South Caro- 

lina He expects to win in Florida 
and Georgia but sought to build 

up his strength in pro-Goldwater 
areas of those states. And he was 

cheered by a huge crowd reception 
he received in Columbia, S C, 
even though polls indicate he is 

behind in that state 
Steps Up Attack 

The President who is pushing 

r.ara ior a lanasnce vicLury agaiusi 

Sen. Barry M. Goldwater next Tues- 

day. stepped up his attack on the 
GOP candidate’s policies. Ht said 
at Jacksonville Fla, that the vot- 
ers “must crush this threat to A- 

merican life.” 
“A great American party has 

fallen into the hands of an ex- 

treme and narrow group,” John- 
(Continuefi on Page Six) 

Weothervane Counties Point To 

Johnson Victory 
By United Press International 
America's “weathervane coun- 

ties" are pointing toward a Demo- 

cratic election victory next Tu- 

esday. 
There are five counties, out ot 

a total of 3,072 in the country, 
which have cast ‘their votes for 

the winner in every presidential 
election of this century. 

Scattered widely across the na- 

tion, they are Coos and Strafford 
coun|ies, New Hampshire; Palo 
Alto County, Iowa; Laramie Co- 

unty, Wyoming; and Crook Coun- 
ty, Ore. 

Large Crowd 
Is Expected 
At Barbecue 

Harnett Democratic Party offi- 

| cials and workers today were pre- 

; paring for what is expected to be 

i a large turnout of voters for the 
mammoth Democratic Rglly to be 

| field Wednesday nighft at 6 o’clock 
on the courthouse square in Lil- 
hngton. 

Democrat oratory, praise for 
the party’c accomplishments in 

giving North Carolina good go- 
vernment and inspiration for rol- 
ling up another impressive solid 
Democratic victory on Nov. 3 will 
be the order of the evening. 

Chairman Neill McK. Ross of 
Lillington raid today that arrang- 

ments aie nearing completion 
Under direction of Chairman A- 

J. Stephenson, Jr. of Lillington, 
Harnett YDC chairman Barbe- 
cue has been ordered to serve 1,500 
and more will be available to be 

rushed to the scene if needed. 
The principal speaker will be 

Joe Brand), prominent Kofield at- 

torney who managed Dan Moore’s 
successful campaign for the gu- 
bernatorial nomination in file 
cent primaries. long prominent 
in party and governmental affairs, 
Bianch served as legislative aide 
for Gov. Luther Hodges. 

He is an outstanding speaker 
and Chairman Ross said the party 
feels very fortunate in securing 
him for this occasion- State Sen- 
ator Robert Morgan Is expected to 

introduce Branch. 

All of the various candidates 
for office, from constable up, will 

be introduced at the rally. 

The barbecue, which is being fin- 
anced by the county’s 21 preclnrts, 
will mark the beginning of the 
final big push toward a party vic- 

tory in the general election. 

Memebers of the committee in 

efiarge are; Chairman Stephenson, 
Mrs. Fred Thomas of Erwin, pub- 
licity chairman, Mrs. Bruce Black- 

mon of Buie’s Creek, Mrs. O. K. 

Keene of Coats, Mrs. Kataleen 
Bradshaw of Erwin, Mrs. George 
Matthews of Lillington, and Mrs- 

John K. Snipes of Dunn. 

COMMISSIONED 

Gerald L Matthews has been 

commissioned a second lieutenant 
in the U S Air Force upon grad- 
uation from Officer Training School 
at Lackland AFB, Texas. 

The lieutenant, a graduate of 

Angier High School, is the son of 

Mrs Marvin L. Matthews of Rt 

1, Angier 

Moore's Coolness To LBJ, Humphrey Is Mandate Of People 

Helms Credits Sanford With 

Republican Rise In State 
RALEIGH — Raleigh TV com- 

mentator Jesse Helms of WRAL, 
Channel 5, last night named Gov. 

Terry Sanfmd as the man who has 

done most to promote the rise ot 

the Republicans and the ‘two 

party system in North Carolina. 
On nis extremely popular tele- 

cast. “Viewpoint,” Mr. Helms said 

that although Gov. Sanford would 
no doubt wish to disavow the fact, 
he and his organization are “due 
the recognition for having led tne 

way In churning this State’s po- 
litical eomplacency into a froth of 

uncertainty and confusion, as the 
Nov. 3 election nears. 

He said Republican gubernator- 
ial nominee Bob Gavin didn’t have 
the problem of dividing the Demo- 

crats Decause Sanford, his cam- 

paign manager, Bert Bennett, and 
other members of the ultra, left- 

wing segment of the party did it 

lor him. 
Mr. Helms blamed it on bitter- 

ness still brewing in the Sanford- 
Bennett faction because of the 
smashing defeat handed their can- 

didate, Richardson Preyer, in the 

primary. 
“Gavin has observed the process 

with the amusement and satisfac- 
tion of the sole beneficiary of a 

bountiful inheritance,” said Mr. 
Helme, '‘and he has made haste 
to move aoout, swiftly and sure- 

ly, to pica up the marbles scat- 
tered at every comer. 

Helms, longtime observer of the 

N. c. political scene, had high 
praise for Democratic gubernator- 
ial nominee Dan Moore for stick- 
ing by his guns in remaining “cool 
toward the national ticket »f Jo- 

hnson and Humphrey." 

He said Bennett la distressed 
aboirt this and also over the fact 
that Moore and his aides have 
made It e'ear that a visit to N. 
C. by Sen. Humphrey is not des- 

ired. 

Moore, •ontlnued Helms, “has 

slack by hl3 guns, lie has not 
asked North Carolinians to swal- 
low that which he himself finds 
unpalatable. Whatever Mr. Moore’s 
faKs, hypocrisy seems not among 

(Continued On Page Wk> 


